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RED WILLOW AND ITS RICHES

More Gold Garnered From Eopablion Vnl-

loy

-

Loam Than From Colorado Book.

ANOTHER NEBRASKA COUNTY HEARD FROM

I'nctii ARrienltiinili rinanolul , iMiirntlon.il-

anil Hocliil I'lRtinn Tint I'rmn llx-

citptloiml

-

Prosperity Oliln mill

llllnoli t'linio llclihitl.-

Hod

.

Willow county lies In the southwest-
ern

-

part of thostnto , In tUo great Uopubllcan-
vnlloy , nnd Is bounded on the north by Fron-

tier
¬

county , emt by Purnos county, south by

the state of ICnnsis nnit west by Hltchcoclc-

county. . H contain * 400,800 acres ol line
lyltiff , rich agricultural lands , whoio pro-

ductiveness
¬

cannot bo excelled by any land
In the fltnto. The soil Is a rich bluoU loam ,

whoso fortuity scorns Inexhaustible , as tha-

flslds that huvo boon In cultivation for years
ytold at largo returns us those that have Just
noon nut In cultivation , nor 1ms uny fortll-

Izori
-

boon Usojl except as thrifty and pros-

porotii

-

farmora haul the year's compost out
and sproud the aatno over the land.

The ( armors of Hod Willow county have
domotiAtrntod one ( act, that the .land in tbo-
Kopubllcan vnlloy hat only to bo turned over
nnd l opt Iroo from woods to ralsu a orop of-

Rraln or corn that cannot bo equaled In any
of the older state ? , nor Is It necessary to cul-

tivate
¬

a corn crop raoro than two or turoo
times at the most , as by the tlmo that the
instiurn over Is reached the corn is so largo
thut to oullivnto It more will break down
nnd destroy the crop-

.Tuo
.

subsoil IH tbo deepest known , varying
from 80 to iOU foot , nnd In some places In the
county tbo bottom of the rich loam has

'never boon renuhod oven by parties pros-
pecting

¬

for coal or ocher at a depth of over
liOO foot

Wood mill AVutor In Aliiiniliinao.
The county Is well watered , the Uopubll-

can , river ( lowing through Us on tire length
from west to east , nnd umptylni ; lhair sur-
plus

¬

water Into the Republican as It HeWs
through the county uro the Hed Willow , tbo-
.Driftwood. , Ash cruel :, Dry crooK nnd several
other mnallor Blroams. Thcso streams fur-
nish

¬

abundant water power , and several
millshavo (icon erected on tholr banks at-

vnrlous points. Aloni ; those streams Is
abundant UmDcr, and in no county in the
fltato has the umber culture law ooon Im-

proved
¬

us in this. Flno proves of timber dot
the pralricH , ouch farmer , as soon as lin had
tnkou nib land , having sot about securing a-

Krovo of wuliiut , ash or other lorest trees ,

,nrid It Is un exception to lliul a farm without
Its grove ol timber , In most cases surround-
iu

-

the UOUSQ nnd farm buildlnps.
" ' lied Willow county claims ilia moit pro-

ductive
¬

soil , nnd nil kinds of gri3.ses , both
wild and tumo. Krovt luxuriantly , nnd in U o
variety of its vegetables and fruits It cannot
bo excelled ; there Is not a vocetublr, cereal
or fruit that prows or can bo produced In the
tompornto 7ono thut Is not raised successfully
in tnls county. Small fruits , with llulo
cultivation , produce abundant croiH und con-

Jlnuo
-

for from ton days to two weeks later
than in any other place , the strawberries
coining into mnrkot close upon the southern
prowu borrlos. Chords uro raised In-

nbundanco , often a sltiylo tree furnishes
abundance for family use both for table and
and preaorvhiK for winter use. Apiicots uro-
n sure crop and the fruit has a rich , pleasant
taste not found In tbo California or otnur
varieties giowu In n warmer climate. The
cllmoto hero hoomi favorable for poaches and
Inityenr the uiuiUot was well supplied with
homo thrown 11ult. Apple trees come into
be.ulnR the second year after they nro s ot
out und uotire , plums , nectarines nnd grapes
nro produced in nbundanco.-

I'lKiiror

.

* JrnutH Are J'uttitiltMl (In.
This spring the farmers of the county have

been ndalng to tholr orchards nnd it" is no
uncommon thing to Hud n farmhouse with nn-
prchard of from llvo to twenty acres , and a
careful estimate shows that over 3UO.OJO fruit
trees wuro planted this jonr In Uod Willow.

During the year 18'Jl thu yield of wheat
was from IW to D2 bushels per neio ; rye , ! !5 to-

M per acre ; barley , 50 to sl ) , nnd in several
instances n much greater amount , one Hold
nvora n.c 9. ! uushols per acre ; oats , GO to 00 ;

corn 71)) to 85. The ureas prococds of the
crop during IfrOl of ono aero paid for flvo-
nrros of land , and many crops of GO acres
paid the purchase price of 1(10( acre* . Broom-
corn , cane , inlllot , Hungarian Jinx , buck-
.wtieat

-
and lu fact all kinds of grain and

glasses uro grown with such success that
ono good crop will ennblo the farmer to pay
the purchase prlco of his land , besides keep ¬

ing his fnmily and stock during tha yuur.
Vegetables nro easily giown and nttaiu largo
Blzo and are of tha best quality. Alfalfa is
Brown extensively In this county and nearly
Ovcry dinner has from ton to 50 acres of this
most productive of the grasses , while
several of our lamer farmers huvo100 and
COO acres in alfalfa. This can bo cut two
and Ihrco times n year nnd yields nearly two
tons per aero to each cutting. It is greatly
relished by stock and Is preferable to timothy
or clover.

The climate of soutliuestcrn Nebraska is
oil ihat could bo duslrod. The ulr is pure
nud'llgut and iroo from malaria. The sum-
mer

¬

seasons are long with nights cool und
refreshing. Spring opens early nnd n largo
ncreairo Is usually sown to whom , in Febru-
ary.

¬

. The fall being dry the corn matures
and ripens in good shape.

This county is settled uy Americans of the
bettor class , quiet, industrious nnd puacaful
citizens , -vail oduca'cd und law-abiding.

There urn eighty-four school districts In
the county , and In oaeh school Is taught nlno
months In the year by computunt teachers.
Sabbath school Is hold In nearly all of thorn
und chinch services In many.

There are Iwo railroads lu the couutv ,
which furnish ample furilltleH lor the trans-
portation

¬

of the crops-to the various markets.-
Tjiu

.
county is out of debt , has light taxes ,

low nsaussiwnts , and a county warrant Is
worth 100 cents on the dollar. The taxes on-
n quarter section of land In this county are
from ?8 I" f''O-

.Hod
.

Willow lias a population nt the present
, tlmo of about 15000. Us school facilities

am un.cqunlod. J'lioro nro seven banks In-
ho} county with capital varying fiom $10,000-

to KiO.ODO , and many of our furmors nro-
Vliionu the heavlosl doposllura. Lauds ranpo-
In price from 215 to $10 per uero , according
to tUo location and value of the Improve ¬

ments.
Itinl Wilton' * rrlnoliml City ,

.McGooit , the principal city In the county ,
is ulltmtoii u little west of the center of the
county , on the north iMtilt of the Uapubllcau
river aud overlooking thu Uepubllain vnlloy.
It is mldwuy between Oumhn and Denver on-
thu m u I n line of the llurlmgtoii route , and
that roiui lias made this place a division
j'olnt, for terminal service , whore
moro than fil.OOO nro distributed nmong urn-
iiloyci

-
who work In the onicoi nnd shops

hero. The city enjoys the boncllti of a line
Bvatom of water xvorks , too Holly syntotu ,
having over llftocn inllos of mains In oueni-
llqii

-
, which cost about fOO.OOO. The cltv Is-

vcll llgtilod by electricity , both are end lu-

candcsoent
-

, the ulertrlo lliiht company hav-
JiiB

-
n capltnl of SIO.OO-

O.tlcCook
.

{ has throe line ivurd school build-
ines

-
, with mi nulo corps of touchers , under

the superintendence of Prof. William Valen-
tino

¬

, nnd a school course of such complete-
ness

¬

as enables graduates of McCook public
schools to enter the freshman class la our
colleges , The elty lias seven church oul-
llcos.

-
. costing Irom fl,5CO to Ji000.! There

Ural two are republican la politics , the last
democratic,

McCook has tbrco banks tha First Na-
tional

¬

, with a capital of {50,000 and a surplus
of nearly half as much , Gcorgo Hocknell
president nnd W. F. Lawson cashier ; the
CltUiius , with a capital of 50,000 and a largo
surplus , V. Franklin prosldonl and A. C.
Kbcrt caihlcr ; tba Farmers & Merchants ,
with a capital of 5,000 and a largo surplus
to the credit of lu owners , Frank II , Spear-
raaa

-
president and Tbomu Qlosicutt cash-

ier
¬

, liualdes thoio, there is a building asso-
ciation

¬

with 111)0,000) capital and iwo loan
end trust companies with {30,000 capital
cacd ,

Tbero ere five eood botclt , and tbeir excel-
lence

¬

1* shown by tbo number of traveling
men who make their headquarters here.

The United HUtos landofllce Is located
here , McCook ha tnree buiinoss bouses ,
ctolug a Joobloff bujtncjs , ono a ooot and

shoo house , another of erocorloi nnd tto
third of wholesale liquors.

Tbo Modonk roller mills run dav nnd night
and Hiiro are two largo elevators for hand-
line the pr.nlucts of the noutity.

Two ultt.ir manufacturers nnd other stib-
Blnnllal

-

business moil darry larpo stocks in-

tholr various llnus.
OtliniCltlci unit IOXMI-

I.Indlutiola
.

U situated a llttlo east of the
center of the county nnd Is a prospjrous city
of about 1,500 inhabitants. It has tlvo-
ohurchoi , line school buildings nnd n pooa
system of schools It has two newspapers
the Courier , published nv.I. S. Phillips , nnd
the Alliance Hornld , pdbilshod by Mr. U. D-

.Cnrpontor.
.

. Thoialsallno roller mill nnd
elevators ; ono bunk , of which I. W , Uolan-
Is president and J. J. Lambnrn cashier ; ono
cigar factory and a number of good substan-
tial

¬

business houses. Indlanoln also has ex-

tensive
-

ocher IntoresU , having a larfro mnnu-
fnciunng

-

concern , the Oarnor , Urown &
Frlond Point company. Tno ocher is mined
In several places near t ho town and nt pros-
enl this company employs llttoon men In the
works.

Hartley is sttuntod Ir. the castorn part of
the i-ounty nnd U a thriving town , with ono
newspaper , good schojls , and Is thu seat ol
Hartley university.

Danbury Is situated In tbo southern part
of the county mid Is a brisk llttlo town huv-

tf

-
ono bank , elevator and good business

houses.
Lebanon Is situated ( n the southeastern

part of Uiu county , on the Orleans branch of
the U. & M. , has oao bank controlled by 1.
W. Hupp , good schools , two olovalors and
prosperous buslnnss men.

There are In different parts of the courtly
sovornl small stores at'lho vuriou * postofllcoj-
nt which consldurablo business is uono.-

HIUII

.

l.uliDroil mill HOUII llintnrilnil.-
Hod

.

Willow countv has a prosperous , In-

dustrious
¬

nnd law-abiding class of farmers
and all are making money nud doing well.-

J.
.

. C. Uussoll , living-'live miles southfof-
McCook , has a well improved farm of 240-
ucres , well stooKod with thn boil thorouzh-
bred uattlo , howos and hogs , ills motto is-

to breed Ilia host , us It brings n bailer
price , and costs no moro to raise. Ho came
to Ucd Willow county In 1STJ from Iowa ,

with loss tlinn $1OUO In cash and slock , and
today has his land , surrounded by good
fence , good farm buildings , with horses ,
caulo und hogs ihat are growiiic into money
every day. Mr. Russell says that ho can
cultivate one-third moro land with the same
labor lioro than lu Iowa , and that his land
brings him in groatcr returns.

William Wygint is ono of our oldest In-

habitants
¬

, living north ot this cltv. Ho has
a section of well Improved land , wilh several
hundred bead of stocn and line Improve ¬

ments. Mr. Wygint caino hero without any
money , nnd was well known as ono of the
poor homesteaders , but by energy aud porso-
varanco

-
ho has become wealthy. Mr-

.Wygint
.

says that there vvoro times when
ho was almost discouraged , but ho kept
working atoadlly on , always having onougn
stock lo feed tils corn nud bnv lo , which ho
says Is the secret of his succoss.

John c.itno lo Ibis county sev-
eral

¬

yoarj ngo und secured a flno 100 of
laud Just across the river , south of the city ,
and has labored steadily , nnd now has his
farm in n splendid stale of cultivation ,

plenty of tttoolc around him , has paid for bis
land , owps noone , and at ttio same time has
given his children a good oaucaiion-

.I'our
.

rruapuroiiH Kiirnicrg.
Stephen Holies , ono of the county commis-

sioners
¬

of Hod Willow county , Is ono of the
mon In the county. Ho tins (ill )

acres of line lund under a nigh state of culti-
vation.. Takes great pleasure in raising line
cattle. Mr. Hellos came to the county with
little money , his all having boon earned by
hard labor on the section for the Union Paci-
llii

-
company. With his earnings no secured

his present norno, nud his steadily made
inonoy over since , every now nnd then add-
ing

¬

nnolher 100 acre * to his possessions. His
secret, of success Is strict attention lo busi-
ness

¬

and improving his opportunities. Hois
never known lo complain of the season , us
his crops nro so dlvor iilod thai at the end of-
Ihoyoars ho bus added lo bis possessions ,

either in land , stool : or n comfortable bank
account.

,'ohn F. Helm , Iho proprietor of the Hod
Willow Slock Farm , is onu of our most suc-
cessful

¬

farmers , and has succeeded by rais-
ing line graded cattle nnd gooo. horsoj. His
farm consists of M'O ucros , on the Willow , in-

a good slate of cultivation , good farm build-
ings

¬

, und , what is moro , it has all boon made
by his labor in Hod Willow county-

.Midio.vCaison
.

( came to Hcd Willow county
from tlui west and purohusud him u farm
south of this cilv , winch he has quietly and
steadily labored to improve. Ho conducted
u canal from Iho Republican , nnd now has
his on tire farm under cultivation , nnd can
turn Iho water from his canal over thu outlro-
farm. . From his hay land ho cuts several
craps , and lust year sold $1,500 worth of hay
alone , whllo his vegetables and other pro-
duce

¬

bring the highest market prlco. His
land is valued nt $150 per aero.-

Hon.
.

. iV. C. Modlo owns as line a halfsec-
tion

¬

of land northwest of Ibis city ns over-
lay out of doors , has the sumo well improved ,

with good stock nnd woll-llllod cribs of grain
for Iholr food. Mr. Modio formerly lived In
Missouri , whore ho was employed by the
Hock Island company. He caino to Hod-
WllloW'County nnd today Is counled ono of
her thriftiest und mosl substantial farmers ,

Ho loprosuntod Ihls county in the last legis-
lature.

¬

.

Ilottrr Tlmu Ohio or Illinois.-
S.

.

. L> . McClatn came hero from Illinois and
now live ? * avon miloi north of McCook on u-

wellimproved nnd well-stocked farm of 100
acres and is Iho proud and contented owner
of his home , wtiich It today well worth ,t,500-
nnd U tbo pro Ills of 100. which was nil ho
hud when no reached Ibis county from his
Illinois homo. Ho siiya ho can farm ono-lhird
moro land hero than ho could In Illinois and
do the work holler nnd got bolter returns.-
Ho

.

has just linlshud marketing :i-100 bushels
of corn atU2c per busliol , nnd now has lu a-

orop of 200 acres on bis own nnd rented land
of com and whom , with Iho proceeds of
which ho oxpools to add another 1UO ucres of
land to Ills present farm.

ilnnry Uulo is ono of Hod Willow's pros-
perous

-
Inrincr.s. Hu cume hero fiom Ohio in

1831 nud is thoownorof as good u ItVJ noreb of
land na one i-uuhi iloJiro. just aU mlloi south
of MuUook , well slocked and improvui ] . Ho
say * ih.it any ono who is willing to work nnd
will put hla shoulder lo the wheel U bound
to succeed In Ked Willow "county and in n-

fmv your * have suflleiont to enable him to
live comfortably ana happily.

William II , Smith came to this county
from Iowa in 1871)) with but few worldly pos-
Bcsslous

-
nnd now owns 100 ueres of land

southeaster this city worth $.10011 nnd has
slock worth considerably moro.

The line fi.rm of John Hutlluld Ss Son , two
miles east of tills city , is onu of Iho best a c-

nmplos
-

of what hard labor and good bun-
nuis

-
piinuiplos will produce. They hnvo

1'JOO acres , anil a good part of thu aiuno is in-
nlfnlfn , and they ralsu from this farm grain
and hay (alfalfa ) enough to carry Irom 1,000-
to I.SOU head of cattle , thirty to llfty head of
horses and uiuny hogs. The crops raised by
thorn lust your wore superior to anythlu
that they ever raised in Illinois..-

Men
.

of Menu * unit All Prom I'urmlui; .
J. S. Modi-oil came to this county from

Alton. III. , and now is the uwnor of a line
farm lu this county. From his oroom corn
croii ulono last year ho cleared f l.fiOO , and
besides this ho had eighty auros of wheat,
which nvorngod thlfly-uliic bushels per ucro.

John W. Palmer came to this county from
Washington , 111. , nnd has by his labor he-
cured a line homo of U'JO arrcs of Iiuul south-

.ostof
.

this city , und has peed farm build ¬

ings and Improvements , and the land in n
high state of cultivation , and hU not pro-
ceeds

¬
for the your lost past wore sufllcicnt to

pay the original purchase prlco of thu land.
Ttio brothers Droll , Matt ana August ,

came hero from Lodn , 111. , with but aulllclentmenus to purchase 100 acres of land. They
wont to work with n will and now Matt
Droll has 1,2150, acres of land anil tins Justpurchased another pk-co udjolnlng hisalready Inrpa farm , while August has 010
acres of land and n good bank account. They
marketed over 2XX( ) bushels of wheat thisyear, and their corn aud hay wa fed
to tuelr largo herd of cattle ,
and only a short tlmo wgo theyshipped iuvcral carloads of cattle und hogs
to the Omaha market.

L. J , Holland lives near Indlunohi and hata fine stock farm of over 1,000 acres , a Una
two-storv frame house and good buildings.
His fnrni Is in a high state of cultivation , hU
stock of the best blooded strains , maklnitbun money dav by day. Ho has just com-
polpd

-
an extensive system of Irrigating

ditches which will add to the number of ionsof bay per aero from bis line meadows ,
jtlho two brother* Ashton llvo near Dan-oury

-
, and have ono of the llucst farms In

eatern Nebraska of about 'J 000 acres. U
J* urroundo4 by flno groves of timber whichtocy nave planted , all or tbo arlyoways .unit
J nc* bavins a row of trees on each atdo.i ncir buildings are large and commodious.They arocxtenilvo breodow of horses , andtneir Hno farm li highly produotlvo , corn ,
wheat and alfalfa beiou the prluclpal croi .

ODD CORNERS IN CORNWALL

Wkera tha Modern R pra Qit.itlvo3 j> f tha-

AucUnt Britons Are Fontld ,

N ENGLAND , APART FROM ENGLISHMEN

tin ? Arthur unit HU IlnunitTulitu Knights
Horn lilviMl mid .limited Ktlin trill unit

Suclnl Clmractnrlitln of the
Cornell .Minor of Totluy-

.Tuuno

.

, Cornwall , Eng. , Juno 4. Almost
until toJiiy , as lima U measured , (Jorn-
vail has boon lo the remainder of England n-

arlinbla terra tncognltiVo3t 13.irbary"-
t was contemptuously caliod to describe Its

uncaunlnois , its supposed Ignoranua and Us-

opulnrly accrodlled semi-barbarism. What
vdrd nud dosoluta Conuotuara Is and has

always boon lo Iho Qroon Islo.lhis scarred nnd-
raegod peninsula has bcon to I2ugland-

.Oftls
.

100,000 souls , ono-tnnth-from youth
o denlh , in darlcnoss pictc and blast In shift

and drift bouontn Its windswept moor.* .

Jnlll n century slnco a dUtlnot language , the
2ornublan Uoltlc , was spoken , taught and
i.-cnchcd. Today , In same of Iho larger
.owns , "Iho puroit English spokon" Is said

lo prevail ; but again , today , not n league
from those towns , among llshor-folks , minors
lud peasants , an ordinary Englishman or
American can scarcely understand n word
ullorcd. Yet hero nro llfo and acono of
the greatest fasclnuilon ; both llfo nnd
scene of simplicity , boauly nnd grandeur ,
whllo romaiico and legend glow wondrously
n every tor , combo and stream ; romance ana
ORond the most winsome In nil England ,
iloro lived , or wore born to dcattiloss logo ml ,

Arthur. Lnuncolot and Quinovoi-o , and the
bravo old Hound Table knights.

Curious Old Ciirmrnll ,

It Is a curious shaped oil of land , this
rugged old Cornwall. Its coographlo contour
suggosls the alrango sllbouotto of fcomo
couchant glgautto mastiff , or huge wild
beast. It Is easy to son in its southernmost ,

outronchlng Its two powerful forofoot. In-
t3 nortncrn coast line will bo found Us-

urncrd nnd bristling baok. In IU most
northern projection will bo soon on oroot'nnd-
iotlant lalL In Us eastern Dovorshiro
Boundary are Its massive haunches and hind
Toot wedged against the eternal granlto ot-
Do von. And Us furthermost ueasplitocoan-
jallling

-
promontory Is the open mouth of

the stone lovlathan , sot savagely toward the
soothing Scllly isles , forever lashed with
spume nnd fume of Us inloruilhablo battles
with the Atlantic.

Wore you to siand , ns I 'haVo done , on-
Icnsbarrow[ , ana of its drear and highest

poults , you could sco smiling Davon to the
east ; almost to Land's Endh, Us farthest
westward wall ; to Lizard Iloail , its remotest
southern headland ; across It * entire reach of-
illls and moorlands , far out upon SuGnorgo's
channel to the nortbwost : nnd "over1 the
whlto sails of lUhor and coaster to the south-
east

-
, oven to ttio dim ooilo of Ihat rno3tvoti -

irous of nil mariner's bkicous , Iho splendid
EdJystono llghlhouso.-

Ainuiif
.

; thu Diitvns unit Tor.H.

But standing on Ibat spot little else
.ban appir nt dosolntlon moats the oyo-
.f

.

ho moorlands stretch dolorously ns if in-

iioundlcas loneliness. Tuo tors or hills
nro b'calc' nnd bare. The whole face of-
nuturo scorns torn nnd scarred , as if by
tremendous elemental struggles. Vat nil
Lhosn caverns and chasms which dtstiguro-
it wore m ail o by tha hand of mm. IU-
granlto. . shale nnd slate hldo copper , tlii amii-
ron. . For moro than 11,000 year * Us surface
bus been cleft and lu doutns borea until its
fnco is pitied as If with extinct volcanoes ,
whoso bases wore honeycombed , sometimes
to n mile's depth , and , often laterally , so far
outwnrd beneath tbo ocean , that Iti very
shell was racked and broken , until , to pre-
vent

¬

the sea dropping through , the bottom
was bluffed n'nd plugged and soldered like a-

loakv old basin , ,
This Is what you .will see .imd fee ! oiid

know among the downs and tors along the
rocky backbone of Cornwall. Dut nloh ? the
north coast. In summer, andovory whore upon
the south coast In summer, and-nearly nil
winter , are never-ending surprises of ,sconlc-
beauty. . Indeed the entire aputh English and
Iristi coasts are almost soml-tropic lands-
.Uomitropio

.

bits of land surolv can DO found ;
for 1 have soon at Bournemouth , nt Torquay
and nt Plymouth , in England , al Truro , Fal-
inouth

-
and in Cornwall , and nt-

Youghnl , alongside Sir Walter Hilclgh'a old
home , in Ireland , rojos in full bloom and
luxuriantly follagod myrtle out of doors lu-
midwinter. .

Soon liy Hi3 Wuyilclo ,'

Aloni ; Iho way I am ioisurelv'Hramplntr ,
with Iho English channel nearly always in-

sight , uro innumerable Cornish valleys of-
slumorous boaulv. Tiny burns and
combos nro cut through the walls by the
soa. Through every ono limpid streams go
singing and lumbllng to tlio oco.in. Along
the vnllev sldoi nro whlto hamlpts , or the
quaint old homos , the rich acre's and the
sleek herds of the Ihrifly farmers of Corn ¬

wall.
Tramp these coast roads but a mile , nnd

you will suddenly stumble upon those lovely
vales the stream , the farm half hidden by-

iciiorous foltugo doltii.g the sides far up the
combo as eye cat roach ; hero n rumbling
old mill ; there a no-ullng uhurch ; below you
n qualm old village ; beyond , Ibo
liny haven .skirled by the homos of-
IHhors , and specked by odd old
Ushers' cr.ifts ; further n lido ploughing up-
botwcon massive tuivon walls , or a stretch ot
low tldo rock and drift ; and at last the
bright blue sea. Beaultful scones nro those
for the eye nnd heart-mind to dwell upon ;

hardly to bo found lu such numoor and
nnywhoro else upon nil of-

England's' coast-
.Jusl

.
before you pass from Devonshire lulo

Cornwall you will IIml mot Intense the
English suspicion thut Cornish folk nro u
sort of barbarians. Thu landlord of the
llttlo Inn where I loiigod lu Plymouth ,
though admitting that hu had never
crossed the Tauiar , commlsorntlngly ven-
tured

¬
Iho .sympathotli ! lunurk that he'd bo-

blosboil if ho wouldn't profcr Whitoehapol-
to Cornwall.

A I'l'iiplii A ] tiirt-
."Wy

.

, Mi1 them Cousin Jacks knows newt
but tin , " hu ndiiod with a flourish. ' 'Niggar
blood In 'oin leo , Uioy do suy. Black as n-

pitmouth'alf on'oni. An' blessed If you'll
cot nowi t* oat boiler 'n' ''oggans ''u' fag-
gans

-
, from Saltash to Land's Hend.

Ills words wore true ai 10 the darlc com-
plexions

¬

of most of the Cornish pooplo. In n-

unlo's dlsinnco of Davonshlro yoiraro nmoim-
nnolber race of moil tliiui the fair-faced ,
phlogmntlo English , b'ucos are everywhere
seen of n dUtlnol oastoru lyvo ; nnd surely
oastoru blood , Juwlxh , from tbo
Jewish mtiiQ owners of u Ihousnnd years ngo ,
or fro'n' t ho I'luuniclan traders of nu o.ivllor-
norlod , 1s still rluh In CornLsh volns. It clvas
hero and there Iho waxen ollvo nkln , almost
universally Iho glossy black curling hair and
dm It eyes , and ulaturos short , compact und
shapely.-

No
.

people lu the world nro moro clannishor
moro rebuilt encroachment by marriage or in
social nnd business affairs , than tha Cornish-
.Tholr

.

olden language , nupoMlillons nud
traditions nro all Collie. They nro iiiipm-
sinned , Impulsive nnd oxcltnlilo ns are nli
Colts ; but they possess n dumb pntlonco , nu-
agynuslvo dofonslvonois iignlnn Innovation
and un humbla. and Hloadfa t thrift which
reveals somothlng llko tbo JowUh strain.-

Thnlr
.

wnys are roiUh , nnd Cornish limn-
ner

-

* are the frunkait nnd sineoroit of any
people I have over boon among , Tnoy com-
pnao

-
slinplv inoanlng what you say and suy-

Ing
-

what yod moan , whatever the itubjuat or-
occasion. . All thl > , too , with absolute 11-
11oonsrlnusniiss

-

of uiTront. llotwoon I'olporro-
nnd Lanl'irao' n youth (tavo mo n lielu along
In bin donkey uart ludeii with unnil.
thunkud him heartllv on nlightlng. Looklnir-
moUnuarcly In thu faoa , bo iiikod :

"Wusent nw Rlinmu siiuipn lor tha foor ,

my soul"-
riiiln or Hpncvli unit

Ho got u Hlxpotuo for the fair , for which
all Cornnh boys omtcnvvor to aoouiv n "box"-
or bit of monuy , nnd mv upoto | oi for r.ot-
rccognlilng hU honest rlghl In the iimttor ,

Cornish folk , bin und little , Imvu nu-

truculonov In uikliiK for tboir ) u t-

duo. . This plulunoHi of poouh-
i ovorywhuro mot with , Tlu) lud'a exnrun-
blon

-

, "my ion , " had no levity or Uunl In U ,

It Is ovnrvwuure buro n toriu of IrlomUhlp
und res peat-

.Hoiwoon
.
HuUailiunil Truro I timdu nppll-

ouUon nt Iho boiutui of many fut'inur * for l'K> a-

aud lodulutf. The food oould uUvuyi bo hml

by piylnc fcrotrijaforo U was 'oiten. Hut
the latter could not bo got for n'iy whooJ-
ing

-
6r suraiof Wopoy , Thdy Wouul blunlly

tell mo to rtnd ill inn. If I professed Unor-
nnco

-

of the looititv of ono thov would co-
or send lomo ono with mo. I nlwnys dis-
mbsjd

-

mv cucort before the plncoai
reached , dotiinmyicd to pass Iho nights in Iho
homes of Ibo Unylv.

This sort otgllroco.luM , nnd convorsallon
with others than farmers upon the subject ,

gradually developed"tho fuel that Cornish
farmers hnvsMnothing In common with Iho
great body or CornUh people. They nro a-

spcclo ? of "pontryll4n the minds of the lat ¬

ter. Though only to until farmers , their hold-
ings

¬

nro largtfTof England , from twenty lo
100 acraj , niuHnlra boon ocoupled for gone *

rations ny family on ulnoiy-nino-
your loasos. Thov oflsn go to "Lunnon. "
and their chltilron ni-o sent to Truro for
schooling. Thov nrosuunch supporlers of-
Lho Established church , whllo Iho masses
nro Wealoynns.

The Mlnnrs unit Plshor folk.
But Iho llshor nnd mining folk nro lino-

qulvocnbly
-

hospitable. Tno w.il-
lalto c.iro of you lu his Hillo cotlago wtihout
question , without locking n thing lu his bab-
itailou against you , but still with n dumb
sort ot acquiescence. Ttio minor is n rough-
nndroatly

-

follow , and it not always hearty
about It settles the matter for or against you
at on co. All this tha lltornry trnmu will
quickly discover, and I shortly bognn direct-
Ing

-
my diplomacy toward the ordinary homes

in the mining villages.
You will Hurt thorn through nearly all tbo-

loncth of Cornwall from Llskcard lo Pen-
zanco

-

, and they are seldom rlusiorod in dirty
villages contiguous to the mines ns In our
country.I do not recall n single Instnnco of
this sort daring my onliro Joui uovlng. Two ,
three , four, n liulf dozen nnd .somotlmos a
score , may bo found together. They nro in
all sorts of odd and out-of-the-way places , on
the roads and off. L'lko' the Irish cabins ,

they are of tonoit at Iho baok , Instead of nt
the front, of some whore or nnv whore. Noar1-
1,033

-

to a mitio seems to passoss no adviiut-
ugo.

-
.

Few are ns near ns a half mlle ; thousands
are miles away , "I'alrdnors1' In a "core"
(corps ) who combine tholr labors , nnd work
ono of tbo throe clghtrhour ' 'shifts" of eaoh
day, may llvo in ni many different directions
from the "bnl" or pit ; Jack , .Tom or Jan
often occupying hotnos from six to
ton nnlos opart. ''Hut wherever those
llttlo minors' hamlets are , their walls
are all of ovorlastlng stone , ombow-
crca

-
In brilliant Cornish roses nnd-

crtiODora , wilh cement floors nnd thatched
roofs ; "every ono subject to Interminable ro-
ijnlrs

-

from onslaughts of vicious sparrows ,

themselves tiny minors , endlessly sinking
shafts nnd drilling "cross-outs'1 nnd "lovols"-
in Iho soft and yielding siraw.-

In
.

the Mlncr'H Cottngo.-

I
.

was soon nblo to march squarely up to
Jock and Jonooy nt their cottage door und
Ooldly ask for accomodallons for the night.
There was no halting la the negotiations on-
olthcr sldo. .

"Wnis sny , Jenny ! " * the burly follow
would pleasantly ask of his houo.it wife-

."Shall
.

nw lay un popll1-
"Lay un oop , " it should bo explained , did

not inouu ihat the. " stranger should bo at-
tacked

¬

or hustlod. Ifls'.Corulsh for onlort-
nlninpr

-
, earing for , or housing him-

."If
.

thn (Iheo , Ihou ) con stan" un , Jack , "
Iho wlfo would roply.

"All right , unsOn,01 Wo"uld bothorojolndor ,
addressed lo roo. D"lf tha oun stan' un tnaak-
nsolf (yourselfJ'l'hoain I"-

Tnoro was no furtheuf ceremony about the
matter. I always Sloptiln the half-story gar-
ret

¬

bouoath lholhiitch. There is ono room
below , somolim'iJs ' ' Ono door , tbo front
ono , U found snillt'lont. A window is at-

olthcrsldoof tu .jand Often directly above
thcso are liny lights for the garrel. Each
collage is providodial ono end or at the back
with nn open llrenluco in Iho ccnlor ''of tbo-
wall. . It has a sin ta of a range nt ono sldo
covered with outlandish brass ornaments at
which the Cornlahitiousowlfo is endlessly pol-
ishing.

¬

. At Iho athiir side is Iho "uiigconor. "
This has "hups" on, upper and under doors ,

behind which uro scored furze fagols or other- 'fuel."k -

An I Interior. ,

The furniture ofhn"Gousln Jack's'.' homo
though'scant'is'"HqiTOjbtiia useful." At'thoi-
irotaeb) 14 the 4lbifinUoi.l: a'trmnp'4lffriron' ,

on legs , on whicli) ±ltuany.0vorJlfUr!: > dvllres.-

Iho
.

kattlos boll , , thecjrqulnr casl iron
"baker'1 and cover are sot , and thofishor, ,
mu'at"'when tboya'Vsan'bo indulgod. ln.0ls
"s'crowlod" or grilled. 3Thoro nro Jpornavs
four pbalrs , These wjll have sell lfl ahog-
any framej , but the scats are of painted pine
and nro waxed wooklv. Those four nro-

"bost" Und nro all the bost. For overy-day
use ono ortwo "firms" or rude benches are
provided.-

Tbo
.

(Unfjlo table Is of plno , ono top coming
Hush with tbo sides , the other , detached , two
Inches thick , one side unnainlcd and scoured
snowy whlto dally with "Krowdorit if rotten
granlto which lath'ors like soap , and the
other sldo painted lor Sunday or "company"-
nso , ohd n ilruwor booBnth for rude cuilcry.
The lablowaro is something startling in
cheap goods nnd oaeh member of the family
is provided with a roul "chany" cup and
saucer with n RorgoOus gilt band. Two or-

lliroo ruOo ongraviugs , generally of Scrip-
tural

¬

subjects , in cheap oaken frambs such
us the vlll.igo cariHjnter may make ,

with the beds nnd oodding under the
ihalch , complete thetfurnituro of the minor's-
cottngo. .

Minors' Regulation Menu.
For his class and moans bo Is n uonoious-

liver. . Soups and stews nroconsumud by the
pnllon. For his breakfast , if ho is out of Iho-
mino. . "mawlhor , " the wife , will provide Iho-
usuaMy villainous "lay" consumed by the
English nnd Irish working classes , infre-
quently

¬

nn ogc, perhaps u bit of sadron-cnko ,

u Cornish favorite , apparently devoid of
everything but sweet and color , nnd nmybo
broad ( wlthoufbuttor ) and Iroaclo. Homo-
lime * this Is varied with "buttor-sopj , "
stale broad scalded and scasohod moagorly-
.At

.
noon , or for the mine "croust" or lunch ,

there nro "taty pasties" or potatoes atul-
vngrant moat scrap * Inclosed In a crescent
shupnd crust , Interchangeable with "fiffgy-
pasiles,1' Iho same as "inty pasties" with a
few ralsm* added ; "uoggans" or round pork
plos , and "fuggans,1' lough crust caltos so
hard , at least in Cornish renown , lunt they
would not brcan if hurled down n 1,00-
0falbom

-

mine shaft. For supper "croust , "
thnt Is lunoh Qf any sort loft over from the
day's provisions , or perhaps n "baUor o'-

tntlos , " which moans mashed potnloos fried
In Crease , lurned nnd browned , nnd cut In ns
many segments as thor.o nro mombcrs of the
family , mnv bo provided. The ono big Sun-
dav

-

meal , however , is ooldom lacking in a-

poiiorous supply of boiling moat ; and as
every cottngo has lt aero or half-acre gar-

den
¬

, there is always In summer n bountiful
supply of vegetables in thn Cornish minor'sl-

iomo. . KixuiiL.-

Dr.

.

. Chambors.vBftys : "Good ehnmnagno-
oxhlliiraics , aud repairs waste. Cook's Extra
Dry Imperial Is perfectly puro. .

WOODBURWFAGIAL OAP-
"a- * T"O rf ull off * J ir ' oxrarlcncu lu-

inuaiwikliidiw tM.Ki i iira) .

MtamM-tt. ' ! , rl . I"JI-
ffil IMwJcr Ji tl.i i.h r lit-

llc.lnm
-

of ho . Buiiotlluom-
,

-i ff * ! frDIro * r 7 I

JOHN II. WOODBIM , D.Url5 W. 42d SL , New York Cilj.

Cull on in AT oV n'n'ml thora nxmnI-

ntHl
-

( KIIHK ! I'IPWIBlJI ) l y 0 r ' " " ' " " ' ! " ' . '
If luirtfKurr llltoil Vrliuu imlrof our I'l.llll.lT-
ION KVI JIHia.or8ltKC: l Aa.KB. Wo Ul-

HI IKNl'H HMMiVniiUiirlniJ | on p to correct
nil Iliu vnrlou * ilofvrU at vliloii. tucli u-

llVI'KUMKTIlin'IA ( fur hllit ) JUOl'IA ( iiinir-
Illllll , I'UIWIIXDl'lAdil.l . .ilillll.ASnUMATIhM-
Irrt'tfulnr( nl lit ) . AHTHH.NOI'IA ( wi. k ulii it ;

IIU'lTOI'IA l loililu| luhl ) AMbUMKTUlll'IAi-
inoiliml( .Ijlit ) , tintAritl) >iUH Unuliilor cro i-

nyii ) , io , ulc-

HOU1) GOM ) SFKOTAOLES or-
KVlSrj.SSia: from * ! 1 UpwnrUs.-

1MNK

.

STI'JKI S1JUOTACLES or-
WY15OUA8HH8 frntn V Upwnnl ,

UOUOHUD ( JI.AHSIW for Stmdlnf-
flUotiyoroni f% Up.

MEYER & .BRO , CO

Practical Opticians.-
l'ltXM

.

' iUlil iOlli Sis. , OMA-

HA.Estnbllshctl

.

I8G6.

A liny cloo ol tail chovrottol
A llttlo rent wKorn spine ono toro It ;

And I will never ihlto| forgot
The girl It.

Her face was fi-.lr. of classic mold !

liar otfti- * now latiKhol and now gazed
sadlyi

Ilrr li-ilr resembled burnlslu-d gold.
I loved her imully.-

Wo

.

mot. She smiled upon mo when ,
l.nolmntoil , at her side I lurried.

I nsuod nor in t.o niliint but then
She said , "I'm married. "

She onnuil all my < of love )

lint I will never nulto foraotThoglrl who wore tb.it tiny glove.
Of tan chovrott-

o.SIIORTHANDLESSON

.

,

_
J31'l } : MOSIUM.-

Lsssox
.

No. 14.

I

Line 1. There , ultimo , Instant , nt hand ,
I , I have , bo able to , Impossible , district. Line
a. Immediately , of. or , bul , lo , on , on Iho , to
tho. for Iho , which Iho , tho. Line 3 , It will.
November , prompt , attention , oir. deliv-
ered

¬

, in nil , upon. Line 4. Head , gotitlo-
men.

-
. for it, mnlto it, which it , o ctro.no , llnnn-

clal
-

, responsible.
The ords I, of , or, but and on nro Indi-

cated
¬

by Holts j Uioy are supposed to bo about
one-fourth the length of n s'.roUu consonai t.
landoraro Indicated with the same sign.
Hnvo may bo attached to olhor xvoids with
the f hook ; see "I havo" ( line 1)) .

"Will" can bo added to other word signs
with the "1" hook. "Tho" can bo attached
to other word signs by n short llok , mtdo
upon the slant of "eh" or "p. " H may bo
added to many of Iho full length word signs
by making ihora half lenglh.-

Sco
.

"for it , mnko it , which it'1' ( line 4)) .
"The , " when not loiuod In other characters ,
Is Indicated bv a dot written in the llrsl po-
sliion.

-
. "And" is indicated by a dot wrltlon-

in the second position.
Thoroughly learn the word signs , given

nbovo , nnd then wrlto the following lotler ,
sending . It lo rae for corrociion. Addressyour communication to F. W. Moshor. care
of Tun BEK-

.Inrloso
.

sclf-nddrossod , stamped onvolopo.
OMAHA , Nob. , Oct. 21 , ISH.!) ) . U. Smith.-

esq.
.

. , Missouri Valley , la. Dear Sir :
Voursof thoiillh ult. at baud. I have de-
layed

-

ahsWorliiE Until the last moment , hop
ing that I might bo able to como to Missouri
Valley on the d inst. , but I ilnd it will bo
Impossible to do so. Our district court is In-
sosslon nnO1. shall have an imporlanl case
on trial thnt day. Yours truly.

HGENTSWHNTBD, ,
All over th United dtntui for TlioCront HcpuMlcnn
lamp.ilKii Hdok. balnK the I.lvcs nnii Uocimlt iif tlio
CandldfttoH , A llnnil Iloofc of Aniurlrui I'olltlci Up
to l ate , nlul n Cjolopoilli * of 0411101111111 llluKrn-
pliv.

-
. 'I hroo volumes In onu. bottttlfulljr lllustrato.lIntroduction by lion Joseph U llnnlnjr Tha liu t

brtok iintl Iho oislcit seller Our motto li I'rco
Hold , no Invori , nnrt llbcrnl commlsjlons , Wrllo nt-
oiicofir; ic'clil terms I'roapcctua wilh clrculnra-
niul full Instructions ,C. tcnta.-

CHAHMIS
.

L WKIISTHIl * CO ._
07 HftlATO(, , , N. V. Ci-

ty.IN

.

THE
OPEN.
The glorlova d ty of open doors
.ill outside is smillii ] welcome

IUM'S Jniltli and joy nil uncoil-
flnol

-

The cvelor sooj ovorythitig ;

free ns frootlom from Uio hoijjhts-
of- oxhtlaiiit3d h inino33] ha cannot,

fall from his Columbian Snfoly.-

Allnbont

.

Colnmblai free on appllcitlon-
to any Cnlunibln ivjont , or sent by mall furtwo two-cant otaiupi. I'opa Mfs. Co , 2J1

Colun'jm vr o. , Uoston-

.Baby's

.

ohoolc Is like n peaoh ,

Is it lladamo Ruppert's bleach?
Wo ! but baby'b mima's cheek
Volumes to its praise doth spealt !

Call for Mmo. Ilujincrfa book , "Uuw to b3 Itcaut-
lul"

-

Wo (cnil thn mnrvolon'i-
Homody CALTHOS fpp , nnd n
IecnlKuaruntoutbatluiiotli! :

f.Tttl' Itlvlmrer * ' KmUrlonn-
.rUItl

.
! Hpprniotnrrhvii. > nilroailo

und ItTSTOUK I.o.l lsor.
Use if satisfied..-

A
.

. ,! tr.-u. VON MOHL CO. .
Ko ANtrlnn iirnU , (Inilanlll , Ohi-

o.nu

.

K.a WEST'S NKIIVHANIMIIIAINTUHATi-
lKNT. . n |iocllio for llyatorli DUilnan , Htt , No.l.-
nlKln. , llanancho , Nervous I'roitruton ciiiisoj b-

ulcohoior tobacco. Wnkofulnui , Montnl l > unr ii-
ilon

-
, Holtuoss of tbo llruln. cauilng liiianlty , uilaury ,

lociy.ilaatli. rromttiira Olil Auo , Ilnrrornm. l.oii-
if I'ovror In ulther sui , Impotenoy , l.oucorrlui nnj
,11 lamiilo Wuiknoiaja. Involuntary IMIHI , Spar
nutorrlicu CTIIBLU ! by ovur oiurllon uf thl bruin-
ulfubusoorur

-

liululcaniu. A montli'9 trjatuioiit
1.0 for 13 , by mall. WoKiitirnnlooMx boxeiitociiro
: :u li onler lor n tioxoi. wltb Si will soml wrlttun-
unrnntooto rofuml If not ouroJ ( ! u irantoo Hiuo I

lily li ) A. bcbrtiter , ilriiKKlal. nk'Oul. nontbonbt-
rnur Utli mill b'nrnam Ms. Omulin

Anew nn I Compluto 'rrciitinent , confljtln of.-

iilipoBUutloi. . Olmmont In I'ipiiiloi , nlso In Hot
nd I'llli : n I'oiltlvti Curu for llxuviiil. Intornnl-

illnilor llloiiilliiiiltcliliu.ijlirnnlc , HootMitor lluroill-
nry

-
I'llui. Tills llumnl ) li n niivor IK UII known lo

all Jlporbox ItforlJ.xuiUijyiaill Whyautrui Irum-
.bUturrlblu. illsoinu nlti'ii a wrltt-n KU irantoo I

io8lthol > k-lvcn ultli li bifoiorrofiinil tliu iniinuyU
tot eurt'il hoiid itntup for frao .Siiiuplo. ( InurilltufBS-

ULHI bylvulin .Vl.'o , llruiwliu , bolu Aiconta.cornal-
UtlmndDouulax ntrcotn , o u I'M. Nab

STOPS-
THE ACHE
AS NOTHING I'LSU-

WILL. . HO RUMBBV

KNOWN rKNIITBATKS

Till ! TISSUI ! 1 IKlt

WOOD'S-

PENETRATING J'Ill advance of o-

rpi
-

rtCTFCf <ihury porous pla-
sUrtO

-
I ttri tal| , i3 nny it

succeeds why WOOD'S I'UASTKK h
worth taking trouble to net ,

SOLI > 1.V J> Krr.ClSTS-
IMIKVWIIUKK

N. V. Dipot , 91 William St.

&"f-

W IJ ** * " "
Aalt your DruugUt for o

ol lllu < 1. Iho only .
a nan voltonuui rumtdyforall 1-

f Die uunntural UlschorKCi nnd-
II private dUeucs of men and the
I UebilltatlnB wcokncu peculiar

lo women. It cures In o ley-
II (lays without thu aid or

publicity ol a doctor ,
k 'Ihi IMierial American Cure-

.Wanufactured
.

by f
JbtEv&nj Chemical 0.B

CINCINNATI , o ,

U. O. A.

i OWES ITS REPUTATION
SUCCESS TO ITS OWN

IT IS PURE , UNADULTERATED.AND FOR
RAPID CLEANSING POWER HASNOEQUAL.-

IT
.

IS INVALUABLE. IN & LAUNDRY,
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

CHICAGO ,

ABSOLUT-ELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.

PAXTON & GALLAG-HEROmahaNeb:

COLLEGE OF THE SACRED HEART
DZNVERCOLORADO.-

sf&xZ&F&

.

& j z Y-
- * , : * >Sij . $r-r ' =Lf- & * . * * J

CONDUCTED BY THE FATII us o ? THE SOCIKTY OF JESUS.
This lutltntlon affords ovpry facility for obtaining a thorough ,

Classical , Scientific and English Education.
Situated on a bountiful knoll about (Ificon minutes ride by electric line from Denver , It re-

colxes
-

the full neiio'lltof the ho ilthful and llfn-plvlm : broo7cs that liavi * made Oolur.ulo the
bnnltiirlnni of the ITnltud States. The pounds eoxot nn upland tr.iet of llfty acres , anil the
prospect Is one of lakus mid inoiiiitalns iiiul meailows. I'spoelul iitluntloii Hjjlvon to the physi-
cal

¬

uovclopomcnlof the students. C.it ilot'nes.out free on application

The UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
that the

Behr Bros. & Go's.li-

me

.

nllninpil , niul the high prnlso they Imvo clicllol from tlio norlil'4 MOST KG-

NOWNKD
-

AIITISTS. from the press and from n public long prejudice. ! In Tutor of-

dor makts , H is nfo t : asitiniD Uut the iiHtrumo.it mint bi ) pussesiuJ of UNCOJI-
JIOX

A'lTHIUUTKS.MAX MEYER & BRO. CO. ,
Sole Agents , Omaha , Nebraska.

Established 1866.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-

b
.

eminent speclnllit In norvom , chronic , prtviilo , blool , skin ami unmirr cHsonio. A roenUr and
rcehtvrod crnduato In iiiodclno , nn diplomas nnil curiltlcutus iibiiw. U BUM truntlne vltb tlin greatest, sticcou-
rntnrrli.aiiurmiitorrliocs. . lost nmnliooU.iomlual wunknan , nlBht lo 93 . Imimtuncjr. Dphlln. slrlcluro. lion-
orrlnjoii.

-

. ttleet. Tnrlcorolc.ctc. No mercury USB I. Now trnntmniil forlossnf liltl ponur. I'arllos uiiabfa to
visit me may bo troaloil t liorao by oorrBi ponilunci . Mmlklne or instruinHnli * ont unmlloroiprBM -

ouroly pnckeil. no m rk to iDillcato contonU or sBnilor. Ono ponoiml Ibterilow prolerroil. Coneiilltttloo
free Corresponilunoe Hrlolly prlvnto. Hook ( lly terlg or Life ) taal tt . offlou huunuc. m. loup. in-

.Bundari
.

10 a. ui. to It u. aoiiil itump for lupir.

DIAMOND BRAND

"THE HIGIHAL AIID crnuiric Tii . .iiirHnririurr. nirrH.iM rnifori ie-

.l.mllcu
.

, n k Ilrnpiliirnr nteknltn I'nttlih Ulimml llmnl In IdIan I ;M numlllg
t oxpf nonIM wltlt Idunr libon 'IV' o nn ol l r Lliiil. fftite jHtliilltHttutii unl Imft tlton*

All pllli ItirN.teboarl trf xc.tluk| wrapperi , nrHiluiijit rnu < p.uuili rl'. IU. At llriiKrbu.cr if n4 nl-

l4.lu ituin.H r r rnrllciUr.lliAnmoiilaljnDil ltlltr Itir l.uilln. . " inltttrr lijr ritnrn Mull-
.lIMIOHTnllnan

.
Vanu.per. . CHICHC8TCH CHLMICAICO , M.l.n| Hgiiuro ,

f.oM liy .ill I ocnl l rlL-l.-l-t . l'llllAl.l.rlllA. 1A.

ALLAN LINE
KOYAIj MAIL SI'CAMSIlIl'd ,

C'AJIIN , no to WHO AcconllHn' to Muaniur-
anil location of Stuturooin-

.Iiitoniioill.itoniKl
.

htoor.mu .it low jatos.

T-STATE
,
f ALLAN LINE

LINK ) SrnAMSIIII'S-
.NiV

.

yOUKanil OfjASOOW-
.Inl.omloinlurry

.
, ovc-ry Kortnlubt ,

junellltl. STA'IK OP OAMFOH.MA.t P.M.-
junoHUtli

.. bJ'ATK OK NI'.VADA. . . . . . . .2 I' . * }

Utli.SI'.VIT DP MWHASKA. . . . .I V M-

.tubln
.

, flU. fcotoiid Cabin WJ , btbpmiu. I''J'
Apply to ALLAN A CO. . ( lilciiKU.-

II.
.

. K. MOOHK. l.'il'J llowutil HI. Ouiulia.-

gltlo

.

flprliiK Attuciinient No Ilornu > lotlonNotI'-
uttViH'il ,

A.-J. SIMPSONi IHO mill I It I HutiiililH St.
Manufacturer of

HIGH GRADE CARRIAGES ,

Freque'ntly
want
a now

IDEA IN ADVERTISING.
Address suddenly , without notlro ,

Omaha Ailrertlitmt llurrau. If. Y. l.lf-

tU

BE , , J. E
THE SPECIALIST

ioil in tlio troatmnntof all forms of
PillV ATE DISEASES , anil all dUurluri-
anil ( liibllllloH ot yuutli und in.inliouil. I7y ari'-
uxpcrlcniu. . Illv roionrcos nnd f.icllltios urn
lir.iutlu.illy tinlliiilti ! 1. Tlio Doctor la roioin-
iiioiidod

-
by tlio provi , arid undomad In Dm-

Btroiicst terms liy tliu jiuojilo for fair tiuul-
uioiit

-
iind liniiutt pruffmidiiU advluy Tliu-

iio l powerful romudlivi known to inodorn-
Hulonro for tlio hiicciosultil trn.ituiciit of thu
folio wlirrillsoa (") :
QOKORRnOKA Iiiiinodli'to rellof. A coin-
.plutuvnru

.
without tha Icm of mi liour'n Uinu-

flOin llllnlll(3rS ,

OIiKEr Onuof llio moat ooiiiDlutu nriil auu-
roshful

>

tnintinanlH for Klout and all uiinuyliu-
llHoluuvMyat( known lu thu nioJIou profoi-

Blnn. . Ihorosnltaarottuly wondoifii-
l.STJlICTUKKOro

.

lCift Unown roiiiody for
thu trout mentor utrloturo. wllliiiiit inliii onl-
thijr.orililutlnv.

-
. A inouri'iiriik ibluromi lU-

v.HYPKILISNo
.

trmitiiiont for thlx torrlDla-
h oed dlsoasu hft over hoon nioru . UHifii-
l.norlui'lHtroiiiJoroiiiliiriiuiijont

.
* In the luht-

of iiiuilurn this HHOIHIO Is iio ltlvo y-

cur.ili'u and every trace of tliu jioUon ontlruly-
roinovo I from Hi" blooJ.
LOST MANHOOD , unU amljUlon. nurvoui *

iKun. timidity. iliMUoiidonoy und all woiiUiioKj
mill dUordurd of youth or tauiiliooil , Kollof-
olitulni'il otnncu-
.BKINDISKA8E8.

.

. and all (llioasas of tUo-
triomiu'ii , blood , liter , klUnuyn and Idaddor-
uro troutu'l ml ccuisfully with tliu Kruutuj-
kiKiwn roinodles for the ilUoa n .

Wrltu fur circular * uiid juo tlim list, fru-
olltlt unit '< 1 1 u


